Surgical repair of complete atrioventricular defect (Nunn technique).
Two procedures have been traditionally used for the surgical repair of complete atrioventricular canal. The single-patch technique includes the division of valve leaflets, and the use of one patch to close the ventricular and the atrial septal defects, whereas the double-patch technique uses two separate patches, without the division of the bridging leaflets. Between 1997 and 2007, another technique emerged, the modified single-patch technique, or the 'Australian' technique, whereby the ventricular septal defect (VSD) is closed by the direct apposition of the bridging leaflets against the crest of the defect. Because of the absence of the ventricular septal patch, concerns have been raised about the possible left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO), or atrioventricular valve (AVV) distortion, especially in case of a deep VSD, or if the defect extends superiorly. The results of the modified single-patch technique in terms of mortality, immediate and long-term AVV function and LVOTO have been similar to the standard techniques in most reports. This article will describe in detail the operative technique and review the relevant literature.